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Florida Blue Underwriting Questionnaire
Supplement to Group Application
For Large Groups (51 or more employees)
Section I. General Information
Please select the appropriate Standard Industry Code (SIC) by using one of the two dropdowns below.
Section II. Health Coverage History
Has this group had Florida Blue health insurance coverage within the past 24 months?
Section III. Current Health Carrier Information
Is this replacing current medical coverage through another carrier?
15. Please use the section below to provide details regarding the company's current and renewal premiums with their in force health carrier. Attach a copy of the renewal, if available.
Section IV. Group Medical History
 Please answer the following questions to the best of your knowledge for all eligible employees and their dependents (proprietors, partners, corporate officers, employees, spouses and dependent children). This information will be used to evaluate medical risk, not eligibility for individual coverage. The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act ("HIPAA") prohibits group health insurance issuers from establishing rules for eligibility on the basis of health factors. Health factors are defined as: health status; medical condition; claims experience; receipt of health care; medical history; genetic information; evidence of insurability, and disability. 
Within the past 12 months, have any employees or their dependents been diagnosed or treated for any of the conditions listed in the below section. Please select all that apply.
Please use the section below to indicate any applicable medical conditions associated with any individuals currently eligible or covered on the company's health insurance policy. The list below provides the medical categories available within the form. Additional questions will be presented based on the values selected in the previous questions.
AIDS and/or HIV Positive
Bone or Joint
Diabetes
High Risk Pregnancies
Liver/Biliary/Gallbladder
Stomach
Endocrine/Glands
Alcohol/Drug/Substance Abuse
Brain and/or Neurological
Epilepsy/Convulsions
Immune System
Lupus
Stroke/Paralysis/CVA
Other
Arthritis
Cancer
Ears/Eyes/Nose/Mouth
Infertility
Mental/Nervous
Transplants
Back &  Neck Conditions
Non-cancerous Tumor
Lungs/Pulmonary
Intestines
Pancreas
Vascular Disease
Blood
Cardiovascular/Heart
Growth Disorder
Kidney
Skin
Female/Gynecological/Urinary  
Group Medical Conditions                            
Section V. Applicant Signatures
The undersigned Company Officer and Agent hereby acknowledges that: 1) the information set out in this Underwriting Questionnaire will be relied on by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc./Health Options, Inc.; (2) this information is complete, truthful and correct; (3) to the best of my knowledge no information has been withheld or omitted concerning the past and present state of health of eligible employees and their dependents applying for this coverage and; (4) the summary health information set out in this Underwriting Questionnaire was not acquired, used, or disclosed other than as is permitted by applicable law, and specifically was not and will not be used for employment-related actions and/or decisions. I understand that any person who knowingly and with intent to injure, defraud, or deceive any insurer files a statement of claim or application containing any false, incomplete or misleading information is guilty of a felony of the third degree. 
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newArray("AIDS and/or HIV Positive","Alcohol/Drug/Substance Abuse","Arthritis","Back and  Neck Conditions","Blood","Bone or Joint","Brain and/or Neurological","Cancer","Non-cancerous Tumor","Cardiovascular/Heart","Diabetes","Epilepsy/Convulsions","Ears/Eyes/Nose/Mouth","Lungs/Pulmonary","Growth Disorder","High Risk Pregnancies","Immune System","Infertility","Intestines","Kidney","Liver/Biliary/Gallbladder","Lupus","Mental/Nervous","Pancreas","Skin","Stomach","Stroke/Paralysis/CVA","Transplants","Vascular Disease","Female/Gynecological/Urinary","Endocrine/Glands","Other Medical Condition");
new Array("Adult rheumatoid arthritis","Gout","Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis","Osteoarthritis","Unknown Arthritis");
new Array("Joint degeneration localized","Back, Orthopedic deformity","Neck/Trunk, Orthopedic Deformity","Major joint inflammation","Minor orthopedic trauma","Spinal abscess","Spinal Trauma / Spinal cord injury/Paraplegia/ Quadriplegia","Unknown Back, Neck condition");
new Array("Agranulocytosis","Anemia of chronic diseases","Embolism & thrombosis of veins","Hematologic diseases","Hemophilia","High cholesterol/Hyperlipidemia","Iron deficiency anemia","Myelodysplastic syndromes/MDS","Blood poisoning/Sepsis","Sickle-cell anemia","Thrombocytopenia","Unknown Blood Condition");
new Array("Bursitis & tendinitis","Fracture/dislocation","carpal tunnel syndrome","Infection of bone & joint","Joint degeneration","Orthopedic deformity","Osteoporosis","Unknown bone, joint condition");
new Array("Back/Neck","Hand, wrist, elbow, and/or arm","Knee - (At or below the knee)","Shoulder","Thigh, hip,  and/or pelvis");
new Array ("Thigh Hip or Pelvis","Hand Wrist Forearm Shoulder","Elbow or Upper arm","Unknown Joint Degeneration");
new Array ("Yes","No","Unknown");
new Array ("Heart or heart/lung transplant","Kidney Transplant","Liver Transplant","Lung Transplant","Unknown Transplant");
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